
CITY OF GROTON UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Minutes of Regular Meeting 

November 15, 2017 
 

1. CALL TO ORDER 
Chairperson Hedrick called the meeting to order at 11:00 a.m. 
 
ROLL CALL 
Present: Chairperson Mayor Keith Hedrick  
 
Commissioners: Paul Duarte, Shirleyann Dunbar-Rose, Jeffrey Godley, George Scully 
 
Staff present:  Director of Utilities Ronald A. Gaudet 

Executive Administrator Deborah J. Damm 
General Manager-Information Technology Susan G. Blanchette 
General Manager - Utility Finance David F. Collard 
General Manager-Customer Service Tina M. Daniels 
General Manager-Key Accounts Leonard J. Mediavilla 
Manager-Water/PAF Richard M. Stevens 
Manager - Operations Raymond L. Valentini 
Manager - Economic Development Frank E. Winkler 
Accounting Manager - Janet A. Pawlikowski 
Accounting Manager - Training – Yi Xiang 
Executive Assistant-Electric Dawn M. Renaldi 
 

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Commissioner Duarte moved, Commissioner Dunbar-Rose seconded a motion to approve the minutes of 
the regular meeting of October 25, 2017.  Motion carried. 
 

3. REVIEW AND ACCEPTANCE OF TREASURER’S REPORT 
The Treasurer’s Report was unavailable for the meeting. 
 

4. COMMUNICATIONS AND CORRESPONDENCE 
There were no communications or correspondence to report. 
 

5. PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS 
Mr. Michael Boucher – 16 Hillside Avenue, Groton – Mr. Boucher requested a copy of the presentation 
from Utility Financial Solutions which was presented at the October 25, 2017 Utilities Commission 
meeting.  Mr. Boucher noted he was surprised by the comments on the debt from Thames Valley 
Communication being the reason for the need for the proposed rate increase.  Mr. Boucher went on to 
comment about Groton Utilities contributions to the City and stated he felt the City was taking too much 
money out of the utilities. 
 

6. CONNECTICUT MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC ENERGY COOPERATIVE (CMEEC) BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS REPORT 
Minutes of the CMEEC Board of Directors meeting were included in the Commissioners meeting packages 
for informational purposes. 
 
Director Gaudet reported CMEEC was showing strong equity returns and the possibility of equity 
distribution to members.  Also, CMEEC staff is working on a five-year financial plan.  The budgets for 
TRANSCO were approved, and the CMEEC budget would be voted on at the next Board of Directors 
meeting scheduled for November 16, 2017. 
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Chairperson Hedrick stated he has directed the City department heads to being reporting monthly at the 
Council meetings, and Director Gaudet will be reporting about CMEEC at the monthly Committee of the 
Whole meetings to keep the Council informed. 
 

7. REGIONAL WATER UPDATE 
Manager Stevens reported Manager Valentini and he attended the last Water Utility Coordinating 
Committee (WUCC) meeting.  Additionally, staff continues to work with the Town of Groton regarding its 
Water Resource Protection Districts (WRPD). 
 
Manager Valentini reported on a recent regional water emergency in which Norwich Public Utilities (NPU) 
suffered a 30” water main break.  Groton Utilities began feeding the region and filling the Crow Hill 
standpipe on the Mohegan Tribal Utility property, which in turn feed water to NPU.  Manager Steven 
commended Manager Valentini for the communication and cooperation during the emergency.  Chairperson 
Hedrick commented this incident show the value of the interconnections in the region. 
 

8. MONTHLY FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 
General Manager Collard presented the following financial highlights: 

 
Electric: 
• Overall electric revenues for October are almost 2% less than budget and 14% less than the same period 

last year.  The negative variance was mainly driven by the one (1) non-manufacturing customer which 
was 12% less than budget.  Cooling degree days were 183% more than last year and there were 32% 
less Heating Degree Days requirements, which together indicate a much warmer month than the 
previous year and thus less heating energy requirements. 

• Operation and maintenance expenses for the month are 18% less than budget.  The variance was 
primarily caused a budgeted $50,000 Trimble software expenditure, which offset the impact of the 
reduction in labor expense for charges to St. Thomas for mutual aid.  Net income from operations for 
the month is 111% more than budget. 

• Electric revenues for the fiscal year- to-date are almost 5% below budget and 7% below the same period 
last year.  The negative variance was mainly driven by the commercial and industrial classes combined. 

• For the fiscal year-to-date, operation and maintenance expenses are 11% less than budget, and net 
income from operations is 11% less than budget.  After the effects of TVC, net income before 
extraordinary item is almost 14% less than budget. 

• Days’ cash on hand for the Electric Division is 81 days. 
• For the fiscal year-to-date, almost 1 million kWh of energy was purchased from solar customer 

production. 
 

Director Gaudet asked is the solar production had an impact on revenues.  General Manager Collard stated it 
did not, as the Utility spends less on power costs which are neutralized by solar customers using less energy, 
and due to the way the solar pilot rate was structured to keep the utility whole. 
 

Water: 
• Water Division cash due from Electric is almost $3.7 million.  Days’ cash on hand for the Water 

Division is 173 days.  The combined Electric and Water Divisions days cash on hand is 256 days. 
• On October 17, 2017, $1.3 million was deposited from the State of Connecticut Drinking Water State 

Revolving Fund (DWSRF) for payment request number one (1). 
• Total revenues overall for October are 8% less than budget and 15% less than last year.  All services 

except sale for resale were below budget. 
• Operation and maintenance expenses for October are 22% less than budget and 2% less than last year.  

Net earnings for the month are 267% more than budget.  Lower revenues were more than offset by 
lower operating and maintenance expenses. 
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• The net earnings for the fiscal year-to-date are almost 28% more than budget.  The positive variance is 
driven by lower than budget operation and maintenance expenses that more than offset the 12% 
negative revenue variance. 

• The Water Treatment Plant Restricted fund contains $1.1 million for collections through June 2017. 
 
9. PROJECTS / INITIATIVES UPDATE 

Manager Stevens gave an update on the Water Treatment Plant Upgrade project. 
 
Manager Valentini reported the Walker Hill Standpipe project had gone out to bid, with a bid opening 
scheduled for November 16.  Additionally, the first phase of the Wayne Road project has been completed, 
with the second phase commencement being weather related. 
 
General Manager Daniels discussed needed service upgrades required for some customers in order to install 
AMI meters.  The Commission discussed the AMI project, the needed service upgrades, and possible 
rebates to assist in the needed upgrades. 
 
General Manager Blanchette gave an update on the office renovation project at the Operations complex.  It 
is anticipated Management will request approval to proceed with the project at the December meeting. 
 
Manager Roche gave an update on the mutual aid assistance and the LED streetlight replacement project.  
Chairperson Hedrick and the Commission thanked the crews for their assistance with the mutual aid 
assistance and welcome home the returning crews. 
 
General Manager Collard gave an update on the recent storms and the associated labor and material costs.  
 

10. OLD BUSINESS 
There was no old business to discuss. 
 

11. NEW BUSINESS 
GUC-17-11-47: Consideration of and action to extend the current Power Supply Agreement between the 
City of Groton, Department of Utilities and Fishers Island Electric Corporation (FIEC) under the terms of 
the existing contract until such time as a new Power Supply Agreement can be negotiated and fully executed 
 
Commissioner Dunbar-Rose moved, Commissioner Godley seconded that the City of Groton Utilities 
Commission extend the current Power Supply Agreement between the City of Groton, Department of 
Utilities and Fishers Island Electric Corporation (FIEC) under the terms of the existing contract until such 
time as a new Power Supply Agreement can be negotiated and fully executed.  Motion carried. 
 

12. EXECUTIVE SESSION 
There was no executive session. 
 

13. ADJOURNMENT 
There being no further business, at 11:51 p.m., Commissioner Godley moved, Commissioner Duarte 
seconded a motion to adjourn.  Motion carried. 

 
 Attest: 
 
 Paul Duarte 
 Clerk 
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